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the elbow, with the bodtaeSflnlshed Inhats of ieveral members of a rather
large family.NEWSOF SOCIETY AND

M.ISS MARGARET D. PORBE8
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Latest Fashions
- At The Capital

BY MAROARET WAOB.

According to Washington's social
leaders, who are returning early and
putting their houses in order for a busy
and interesting winter of a personal
rather than official character, American
fashions are to have a recognition here-
tofore unknown In the history of good
dressing.

Not that American designers have
captured the trade that has made
France famous for hundreds of years,but because France has put up the
price so enormously that even the care-le- as

rich are caliisg a halt of post-war orders such as are or were ex-
pected to restore to the Paris modistes
all they lost during the war.

Even those women who went abroad
for the summer are returning with two.
four or possiby six gowns, where from
12 to 20 woud have been a reasonable
order six years ago. Many of these
women have already supplemented their
reduced importations by American-mad- e

gowns of French design. For no one
however patriotic claims we can com-
pete with the designers on the banks
of the Seine.

We can and do compete on perfectly
equal terms In workmanship, includ-
ing the lavish use of embroidery, which
is one of the features of the year, all
of which is excellent business, from an
American point of view.

Kven in the matter of design there
is hope of early improvement with the
daughter of a rear admiral conducting
one of the capital's most successful
dressmaking establishments, and sev-
eral ambitious young women of smart
society studying costume designing,
with avlew to advancing plain, ordi-
nary dressmaking from an humble and

trade to an artistic pro-
fession.

Mrs. Wilson makes many of her own
hats, while the daughter of a European
diplomat has recently concluded a course
In millinery with a view to making tho

a round nack. A small and smart hat
of dark blue tops this.
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"Meet Me at WarnockJn

Saturday's
Specials

Longing Sundae
Cocoanut Sundae

Our centrally located,
splendidly appointed
parlor is an ideal place j

to meett your friends'
for '.a trip to the
theater.

The Drug Stored Supreme
' '

,

v

Warnock's
v

Gayoso Hotel Fountain
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Significant features In --the fashions
of the early season, particularly as
regards several smart trousseaux, are
that fancy velvet smart trousseaux, are
is one of the new fashions. A gown
of brown and black In narrow hair lines
made to open down the front like a
ooat is one of the trousseau gowns of
a bride of nxt week, who will wear
with this a neckpiece of sable and a
hat as gay as yellow velvet can make It.
This hat Is rust color, not the pale
pumpkin yellew of the early spring,
when the erase tor, this particular tons
bad its beginning.

;.
Mrs. Morris E. Locke, who passeda week or so In town dismantling her

apartment prior to Joining Col. Locke
at his new post at Fort Leavenworth,
wore a hat of henna color, that is
one of the favorite Paris models, and
quite -- distinctive. The crown Is well
defined, but low and broad with a
mushroom brim, both crown and brim
being completely covered In clipped
ostrich. -

. ')
Mrs. Noble E. Irwin, auite one of the

handsomest young matrons of the navy
circle, is aiso wearing a boh gray gown
of between-seaso- n type tor her oc
casional trio to Washington from An
napolis, where she and her young
daughter propose living while Capt.
Irwin is at sea. The hat of gray velvet
worn with this is a glorified tarn shape
and also proved mos becoming.

Miss Barine Drake, daughter of Brlg.-Ge- n.

Charles B. Drake U. B. cavalry,one of flie buds and belles of last sea-
son, has returned" to town early, not
to repeat her social successes of last
winter, but to take up the serious study
In music, an accomplishment in which
she gave treat promise in her school
days. Miss Drake Is wearing one of the
one-pie- gowns v that are much more
popular than suits this season. This Is
dark blue with the accordion-Dleatc- d
skirt attached to a pointed yoke of
Diue si ik dotted m wmte, the dots the
size of a dime. The skirt is wide, "nat-
urally, hut very short for Washington
standards. The Bleeves are well below
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Memphis,

Are Exclusive Agents in
' Memphis For ,

WOOD'S:

CANDY
Famous For Its ,

- Distinctive Qualities
Take Her aBox

Tonight
'

26 S. Main St.
Phone Main 9112
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Weddings
PROMINENT MEMPHIAN

WEDS IN NEW YORK CITY
A wadding that came as a surprlso

to a number of his friends was that
of Mr. A. D. Armstrong and Mrs.
Gertrude Nanon, of Wilmington, Dol.,
the wedding having taken place in
New York city on Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. Armstrong. Tvhn is president of
tho Armstrong Furniture company,
is popular with a larpe circle of
friends in the social mid business
world, and his trif will bo i. welcome
addition to Mie prominent society ma-

trons of the city. Mr. and Mrs.
Armstrong will be at home at 835
South Wlleu street after Nov. 8.

Entertainments
MRS. TAYLOR ENTERTAINS

AT BRIDGE FOR MISS CLACK
Mrs. iowell Taylor was hostess at a

most enjoyable affair on Thursday
afternoon when she entertained at
bridge at the lodge at the Colonial
Country club tn special compliment to
Miss Lillie Claclc. who is being show- -

. red with social attentions preceding
her marriage.

A pink and white color scheme was
; artistically carried out in the deco-- "'

rations, carnations being effectively
- employed.

The hand-paint- score cards plc--

tured Cupid and at the conclusion of
the game, while a delicious collation
was being served, a statuette of the
little god of love in white marble was

' presented to Miss Clack by the host-
ess. Pink carnations prettily adorned
the table where the guests were seat-
ed to enjoy the menu, and the places
were marked by Cupid cards, while
the bon bon holders were In the form
of tiny chariots drawn by Cupid,

For the afternoon Miss Clack wore
a handsome frock of Chinese blue

; cloth with a blue French toque, and
' Mrs. Taylor was gowned In bronie

crepe de chine.
The guest list was limited to 1J.
On Saturday afternoon Miss Iiols

Woods will entertain at luncheon In
honor of Miss Clack.

VISITORS ENJOYED
ARTISTIC RECITAL

"'

Many of the visitors attending the
B. A. R. state conference took ad-- "

vantage of the opportunity to hear
: the famous harpist, Alberto Salvl,
; presented by Mrs. Jason Walker on

'; Thursday evening at the Uoodwyn' Institute and like the many others
i present were entranced with the

wonderful skill of tho artist A large
party of music lovers from Jonesboro,
,Ark.valso attended the recital.

It will be a pleasure to the many
music lovers to know that Signor

' Salvl has been engaged by Mrs.
Walker for her course next season.

An artistic setting for the recital
had been arranged under tho direc-
tion of Miss Hleanor Trezevant, who
made the scene a worthy one for so
great an artist.

Announcements

o v Heavy Wool Finished
.

Wool Finished Blankets
$5.00 .

Beautiful plaids in choice selection of
color combinations. Sizes 66x80.

(Second Floor.)

In tan and gray, with pink and blue
borders. Sizes 68x80, -

STATE D. A. R. CONFERENCE
COMES TO SUCCESSFUL CLOSE
The concluding programs of the

Tennessee V. A. R. conference were
given on Friday, tho afternoon ses-

sion closing ealy tn order that the
visiting officers and delegates might
enjoy the hospitality of the Nine
teenth Century club at the brilliant
reception given In honor of its presi-
dent, Mrs. E. O. Willlngham.

The morning session on Friday
was given over to the chapter re-

ports and a symposium on the vital
importance of new chapters to pro-
mote better citizenship, in which
Mrs. T M. Short, Btate vice-recen- t;

Mrs. Thomas Day, regent of Watauga
chapter, Memphis, participated, mak-
ing excellent talks. This was fol-
lowed by the welcome extended to the
new chapters by Mrs. W. M. Hall, of
Watauga chaptor, Memphis.

The afternoon session was. taken
up with business matters, and the
report of the courtesy committee.
who expressed hearty appreciation of
me many courtesies extended to them
In Memphis by the local chapter
members and their rriends. An Im-

pressive feature of the afternoon
also was the annual memorial hour
In memory of the departed members.
A very beautiful feature of the con-
vention was the music, which was
tinder the direction of Mrs. H. P.
Hurt, who had secured some of Mem
phis most talented musicians, who

Quea mucn to mo pleasure or me
delegates,

At the historical evening; Thurs-
day, three brilliant addresses were
made, Mrs. C. ii. Bryan on "Oppor-
tunity for Service;" Mrs. Rutledge
Smith, of Cookevtlle on "Know Thine
Own," and Col. H. B. Anderson on the
"Valuo of Historic Spots." The mu-
sicians who assisted on the programwere Miss Joe Cleta Howe, Miss Be-
atrice Garrison. Mp. H. W. Bren-na- n"

and Mrs. V. D. Hunt
The visiting officer and delegateswere complimented with a beauti-

ful luncheon at 1 o'clock Friday at
tho Hotel Gayoso by members of the
local XT. D. C. chapters. The tables
were most artistically decorated with
flags and blossoms and the menu
was delicious.

Mm. Ernest Walworth presided as
chairman and Introduced Mrs. C. B.
Bryan, who, In her usual capable
manner, presided as toasttnlstress,
the toasts being brilliantly respondedto by representative members of the
various U. D. C. and D. A. R. chap,terw.

The luncheon wag preceded by a
short reception, the guests being- cor-
dially welcomed by Mmes. Walworth,
Louis A. Thornton, George Riley,
Cleveland Johnson, J. M. Hlnes and
j. u. jtsrowne.

'OFFICERS ENfERTAIN
THE Y. L. I. MEMBERS.

Tho newly Installed offlcefs of the
Young Ladies' Institute have Reportedfrom the regular order of things. Not
wishing tq wait for an Introduction
to the membership over whom theywill hold sway during the term just
commenced, they have Issued Invita-
tions for a complimentary dancing
party to be given In honor of the
member of their organisation, the
occasion "Introducing 1880-2- 1 offi-oer- s,

Young Ladles' Institute."
The "coming out" party will occur

Wednesday evening, Nov. 10, at the
Knights of Columbus hall, Just one
week after the installation of the new
officers. The members of the Young
Men's institute and the Knights of
Columbus have been Invited as spe-
cial guests.

The affair promisee to be most
successful and particularly so since
this Is the first 'affair of its kind
ever given by any act of officers of
the organization. It is being antlcl.
pated with great pleasure by the
members" and Is looked uppn by them
as the forerunner of many novel and
Interesting affairs to be given
throughout the season by the organi-
zation under the direction of the offi-
cers.

The officers, headed Jby Miss Helen
Barber, president, will comprise the
reception committee, assisted by Miss
Brigid Haggerty, the retiring presi-
dent. Officers assisting will be
Misses Geraldlno gulllvan, Nora

Al 1 AJ'f Famoui
loo. Candies

A Little Shopping About Townv Will

Show Savings Varying From 20 to 40

CbUBS
Hummel, Marguerite Andrew, Ines
Benner, Marie McDowell, Verdi
D'Ardell. Marie Byrd. Doris Dlegel,
Lydia Walsh and Mesdames E. J.
Farrell and P. H. TilL

MRS. GRAHAM vVtLL GIVE
"

UNUSUAL STUDIO REplTAL
Mrs. Stella Graham will entertain

with an unusual recital at her home
studio on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Hhe will present her pupils In a
sight-readin- g contest in which vat- -
tractive prizes will be awarded to the
winners, after which delicious re
freshments will be served.

Board Does Not Meet.
There will be no meeting of the

board of managers of the Home for
Incurables on Monday morning.

Crescendo Club.
The first meeting of the season of

the Crecendo club will be held eat
urday afternoon ats 2 o'clock at the
studio ot miss Bene a. waue, worn
an's building.

Mary Latham Chapter,
Mary Latham chapter, U. D. C, met

at Confederate headquarters on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Em- -
brey Anderson, the president, pre
siding.

The following committees were an-

nounced during the business session:
Advisory board, Mrs. J. U Manlre,
Mrs. Percy Christian, Mrs; George
R. Griffin, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.
R. lu Jordan, Mrs. W. H. Barker and
Mrs. A. E. Kelly; educational com-
mittee. Mrs. Rvander Williams: sol- -

diers' committee, Mrs. JL,. F. Llndsey;
music, Mrs. J. W. Waddy and Miss
May Jones; social circle. Mrs. w. w.
Irby, chairman, Mrs. V. B. Cammack
and Mrs. Cleveland Johnson; decora
tlons. Mrs. Roy Curtlss; member
ship. Mrs. J. W. King and Mrs,
George Webb; children's auxiliary,
Mrs. A. B. Passlno,

The historical meeting will be held
the second Thursday of the month
with Mrs. Embrcy Anderson, 1591
Onodbar place, and the Winnie Davis
chapter, children's auxiliary to the
Mary Latham chapter, will meet the
second Saturday or tne montn wun
Mrr. V. B. Cammack, 1737 Autumn
avenue,

Ford N. Taylor School.
The Parent-Teach- er association ot

the Ford N. Taylor school will meet
at the school on Friday evening at
I o'clock. All fathers and mothers
of the community are urged to be
present as very important matters
are to be discussed.

The Dilettantes.' ,

flU. mill.H.. n MM.Ilv. AMlll..X ill uiivi.k4Mii.co, a. i ..ut.i.j '
Ized literary clubxeomposed of some
of the younger society matrons, mei
on Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Lewis R.vDonelson, Jr.

Mrs. Herbert Jordan was the spe-
cial chairman for the day and had
planned the program, over which she
presided, and. led In thel discussion
which followed the papers. Mrs.
Jordan had chosen the earlier works
of Joseph Conrad for tho special
studv and excellent papers were pre
sented by Mrs. W. 8. Lawrence,
whose 'subject was his first book.
"The Nigger of tne Narcissus," irom
which she read several? character
sketches, and Mrs, W. H. .Wllley.
who gave a most Interesting review
of "The Rescue." Some of Conrad's
later books were touched upon in
the general discission.

The next meeting of the club will
be in the home of the president, Mrs.
Giles Bond, and Mrs. George Morris,
who is arranging a program on some
English writers, will be the chair-
man.

HONORS MACSWLNEY.
BUKNOS AIRES, Nov. 5. Mayor 15s-sh-

of the tpwn of Laprida, in the
rovlnce of Buenos Aires, has orderedfhe flag on the town hall d

for two days In memory of Terence
MacSwiney, the late lord mayor of
Cork, who died In Brixton prison, Lon-
don, following a hunger strike. He has
communicated word of his action to
members of the MacSwiney family In
Ireland and Kamonn Do Valera, presi-
dent of the Irish republic. Mayor Ua-sh- er

Is of Irish descent.

Bead News Scimitar Wants.

Say It With
Flowers.

Memphians Will
Welcome Bride

t -

i .Ay

-
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MISS MARIE 8IM3.

Washington society Is congratulat-
ing Mr, Edward Garret Riddlck, son
of T. K. Iliddlck, of Memphis, Tenn.,
upon winning the hands of Miss Ma
rie Sims, daughter of Representative
and Mrs. Thetus W. Sims. Miss
Sims is one of the most popular of
tho girls who have been presented to
Washington society. She recently re-

turned from several months' visit In
England and Switzerland. No date
has been set for the wedding.

Mr. Riddick's bride will bo given
a cordial welcome in Memphis, where
she baa vlBltod.

MEETINGS OF MEMPHIS
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS

The regular monthly meeting of Adam
Dale chapter, D. A. R., will be held
on Saturday afternoon at 3:80 o'clock
with Mrs. J. W. Quails, 1800 Autumn
avenue.

The Junior Beethoven club will meet
Saturday morning- - at 10:80 o'clock at
the Woman' building.

Here and There
Mr. Norman J. Fox, of La Porte,

Ind , whose marriage to Miss Hallie
Carr will be solemnized on Monday
evening, arrived in the city on Thurs-
day, accompanied by Mr. Lawrence
Kessler, also of La Porte, who will be
a member of the bridal party.

WILL GIVE SOCIAL.
The Ladles' Bible class of the Cen-

tra Cumberland Presbyterian ohurcb
win give a "pie social" at the church,
Linden and Dudley, Friday night at
8 o'clock.

TRAVELERS MEET.
The regular monthly meeting of Post

A, Travelers' IToteotive association,will be held Saturday night, Nov. 8,at 8 O'clock at their cluhroom, Hotel
Chlsca. A full attendance is requested.

Bead News Scimitar Wants.

DEATH NOTICES

Death notices will be Inserted with-out charge If presented,' for publication
by burial director or authorised person.

POINTER At residence, 1350 Breed-- 1
, i.uv. , ju, jonn, aevoted nus-ban- d

of Mrs. Ellen Pointer, father of
Mrs. Gertrude Washington, Ollle Par-
ker, of thla city; Cleopatra Pointer, of
Chicago, III.: stepfather of Jacob Rob-
erts, and a host of other relatives andfriends to mourn his loss.

Funeral services will be held from Ad-
vent Christian church. Saturday, Nov.
6. 1920, at 1 o'clock. Rev. Frank Brown
will officiate, assisted by A. J. Sandcr-lin- .

Interment in Zlon cemetery. W.
A. Hart & Co., corner Horn Lake road
and Engle avenue, phones Walnut 878,
Main 'ZW. f

FAULCH At resTdenco, North
Fifth street, Thursday evening, Nov. 4,
192(1. at 10:25 o'clock, Nora Jessie,
daughter of J. F. and Loia Waiters
Bamoh, sister of .Miss Ruth Baulch.

Funeral will Inke place from residence
tomorrow (Saturday) morning at H:0
o'clock. Friends Invited. Interment in

cemetery.
ARMSTRONG At Jackson. "Miss,

Wednesday evening. Nov. 3, I to), itt 7.15
o'clock, James, hushaml of Martha Ken-nar- d

Armstrong, aged 6:! years: father
of Mrs. Annie Armstrong; brother oi
Robert and Hamilton Armstrong, Edwin
loung, Mrs. .Mary Whliaker, Mrs.
Emmu Ivcrson anil Miss Elizabeth

oung.
Funeral services will be held at 12

3ouih Morrison street, this i Friday)
afternoon at J o'clock. Friend of the
family Invited. Interment in Elniwond
cemetery. .

VESCOVO Suddenly, at 'residence "o?
parents, Tressford avenue and Mit'oii
road. Thursday evening, Nov, 4, IHJd,
at 11:80 o'edoek, Antonea, daughter of
Vlck and Rosa Tearn;i Voscovo, nge.l
4 years; sister of Vence and Lawrence
Vescovo.

Funeral will take place from residence
tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon. Duo
not Icn of time will be given.

l.KMSER At StT 'Joseph s hospltiib
Filday morning. Nov. 5, 1!:'0, at U.30
o'cIock, John, nushand of Kenny I.em-K-- r.

father of Pauline, Rosa, Augusta,
Maudle and Marguerite Lemser; brut lex
of Mrs. A, Ilclion, of Louisville, Ky.;
Mrs. John Fo, Thomas W. Lemaor and
Mrs. W. R Outline, of this city.

Funeral will take place from residence,
i:i:iS South Wellington street. Due no-

tice of time will he given.
BOMPRF.ZZI At Phoenix,

"
"Trli.,

Wednesday evening, Nov. i, 1920 o

1.1 Im I, husband of Letlzia Bom- -

irenl, fmher of Lena, Joe and Victoria
toniprezsi, son of Louigl HornprcKl ;

brother of Orazlo, Marino and Adcle
Romprcczt.

Remains will be brought to this city
for Interment. Duo notice of funeral
will be given.

ROSS At residence.' 831 South "Cooo- -

F r street, Friday n.ornlng, Nov. fi, 1920,
at 4 :.io o clock, lieorge A., nusoand oi
Lula Nate Ross, aged (i'J years; father
of David and Jaunitu Ross; son of Mrs.
Martha J. Ross.

Funeral will take place from resi-
dence. Due notice of time will be given." PREHCOTT Suddenly, In tills city,
Thursday evening, Nov. 4. 1920, at lu.JU
o'clock, William M. Prcacott, aged H
years.

Funeral services will be held st resi-
dence, Ti2 Roland 'street, this (Friday)
afternoon at 8:30 o'clock. Friends of
the family are Invited. Interment in
Elmwood.

M CRACKEN At resld nee "of "par-
ents. 718 Arkansas avenue, Friday
morning, Nov. 5, 1H20. at 3:60 o'clock,
Harrell M., son of Epnram and Rachel
Elizabeth McCracken, aged 3 years;
brother of Lula. Cecils. Edwin, Carroll
and Juanlta McCracken.

Funeral will take place rrnm resi- -

denes. Due notice of time will be given.

i POSSUM HUNT PLANNED
BY MR. FLAUTT POSTPONED

i. It Is with regret that Mr. John O.

j Flautt, Jr., recalled his Invitations for
'', Friday afternoon to the possum hunt

j he had planned for the debutantes
; of last season and the young girls
, who will make their bow to society
i i, this year.

Mr. Flautt was called out of the
city and has postponed tlfis delightful

i affair until Wednesday from 5 to 12
; o'clock, when his friends will haver
' ' the pleasure of enjoying an outing in
; tho woodt surrounding his home on
i tho Macon road.

" JDunavant-Furbringe- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal B. Buchanan have
; announced the engagement and ap- -'

proachlng marriage of their sister,
; Mrs. Sophia Buchanan Dunavant, to

Mr, Max Henry Furbrlnger, the wed-
ding to take place on Saturday eve-- ..

ning at 8:10 o'clock In their home on
North Garland place.

Helena, Montana,
Cooks And Waiters

Want More Wages
(By International News 8srvic.)

;: HELENA, Mont., Nov. 5. Cooks
; and waiters of this city have pre- -

aented demands on all employers for
, a big Increase in wages. They thrcat-- ,

en to tie up every public eating limine
, In Helena, if the demands ure not
,: met. They ask for hotel help: Klrst

cook, $6 a day, dinner cook. $5, wait-- ;
resscs, $2.50; first-cla- ss restaurants,
scef, $8 a day, second cook, $ti, ninlit
chef. $7, counter waiters. $5, and table
waiters $4. These demands are from

.42 to D5 tier rent over tho Hralt. itr- -

In this special group you will, find every wanted style, color
and fabric. Tho models We dressy Chesterfield coats, torm
ulsters, ulsterettes, warm single and double-breaste- d coats, with
or without 'convertible collar.
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(Second Floor.)

UJ

Caineras

124
Complete Stocks

of Films and

Photo Supplies
'

of All Kinds

Experf
,

Deyeloping

and Finishing
24-Ho- ur Service

.Kodaks Main Floor.

Every Boy Wants and Should

Have a
-F-AMOUS FOR PURITY

IMlcious, wholesome, tasty, pure Floyd's always bring you
back for more.

"The South'a Sweetest Product"
Floyd's, Inc. Itobt. K. Ilagerty, Pres. 120 X. Main St.

cording to employers, and call for a
six-da- y week with time and a half

, for overtime, $2 a day more fur wait- -

(Second Floor.J

and Brownie

to

: era nnn U'H11rfGHPu ilnrm,. Iiiim miim
t holidays. The employers miv thoy

will close their establishments and
let the women's linnvli organizations
conduct the restaurant business -

, fore they try to meet customers with
'. the prices they will be compelled to

charge if the demands should bo
: granted. Tliey say that help, wages
" and board represent 40 per cent of
' , the cost of operation.

Mitwk
0 ,

LODGE NOTICES

LoilKO liotlecs will be Inserted without
chsriie If mailed or brought to The
News Scimitar office.

WOuDL.UVN LolKii; No. 511, R &
A M., will leild special nietlh.g this
(Friday) evening, Nov 5, at 7:30 o'clock,
for the purpose of conferring the K. C.
degree. Visitors welcome.

J. A BTOKKH, Acting V. M.

i. i;. uouuj, secretary.
STATED MEET IN(1 S1KM- -

rHI8 Khan Khrina No. 4, Oils
(fTiciay evening, Nov. D, 8

o'clock, fou.th floor I. (. O.
F. building. Main and Court.
Hhort liuslness session, then
shadow auction and shower.
Members Invite your friends

to come.
imkm jhvvii' T ui.'iiii in-- ir ii

IDLE WILD Flowers
5IK8.jlKKTIE K. MVKKI.VY. W. S

'

' ALL "MEJIBKRH OF El'REKA
T lodgo No. a, A. F. and A. M., are ur-

gently requested to assemble ul the
: colored Masonic, tenuile, Soul Ii

Fourth street, at 8 o'clock Friday eve-- .
nlng, Nov. 6. as business of Importance

: will come. up.
1 A. H. SPRINGFIELD, W. M.
; PAL'L HNEEIJ, Secretary.

ALI, OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF
J the Magnolia bulge No. 129. N. (J. I". (.
j of Wisn Men anil Women of the World,
' are reguenied to meet Frldav night,"

NOV. fi. 11)20, at 8 o'clock sharp, in a call
1 meeting at the Wise Men and Women

hall. Those who have not paid thuir
; HO cents representative fee, also their

II on hospital, come prepared to payI same, and all members holding queen's
rally cards come prepared to report.

Done by order of
hon r. b. oochrell. h. m.

. Lady lillih fokd, w. m.
.: hon. james bei.tow, w. t.

lady j uanita dickerson, r. p.
J "itOYAI, CIRCLE OF FRIENDS "OF
. the World All royal friends are begged

to support and encourage the Koval Cir

We are with him and helping
him enjoy the benefits and pleasures of ft

bicycle and at tho same time enabling hint
to pay for it himself while riding. Come in

and sec our extensive line and let us explain
our eaey payment club plan. Wfrhave therJ

aa low as Buy your Xmas bicycles
now. We vill store and deliver when wanted,

(Auto and Bicycle Supply Shop Second Floor,

Annex.) y'

JOT just flowers, but Idlewild Flowers
nro the kind that aro appreciated as

well as enjoyed.

There are Idlewild flartfB for every occasion.

Prompt, efficient service awaits your call,

IDLE WILD
GREENHOUSES

89 South Main St , 243 East St.

Phone Main 1751 Night Phone II. 4980.

11

cle Band tonight by attending each and
every one of the concerts given by them
at Church's pairk. Program begins at
1:10 P.m. Public slso Invited.

MR8SU8IIfi JE. LARRY, Mgr.


